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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND PROBLEN 
Group tests of mental ability or talent are used in 
the primary grades of the public schools for two main 
purposes: {1) to assess readiness of children for learning 
certain kinds of material and (2) to facilitate the 
necessary grouping of youngsters according to ability 
within a subject area. The Metropolitan Readiness Test 
(MRT) and. the Detriot First Grade Intelligence Test 
(DFGIT) are two instruments comm.only used to fulfill 
these aims. The value of testing in the public school 
setting is often expressed through some measure of their 
relative efficiency in predicting success, which in the 
school setting would be academic performance or achievement. 
I • THE PROBLEivI 
Statement of ~ uroblem. This study was designed 
to investigate the extent to which the Raven Coloured 
Progressive Matrices Test {RPM) correlates with academic 
performance; and, when used with the MR·r, the extent to 
which it increases the efficiency of predicting school 
achievement. Of principal interest were primary students 
in Grades One, Two, and Three. 
Also investiga.ted were the relationships among the 
above-named measures and their relation to the criterion, 
teacher judgment or rating. 
Reliability measures were computed for the RPH 
scores and for the Teacher Ratings. Further investigation 
of the relationship between RP!1 scores and academic 
achievement was done with students on an individual basis. 
II. DEFINITION OF TERMS USED 
Academic achievement. Achievement is defined as 
the teacher's evaluation of each student's academic 
performance without regard to estimated intelligence or 
intellectual potential. 
Teacher ratings. The teachers were instructed to 
rank their students on a six point scale and then place 
2 
the students in rs..nk order according to actual achievement. 
Concurrent validity. The new or different test 
(RPM) is compared with existing procedures or tests (HRT 
and DFGIT). 
Predictive validity. The students• expected 
academic achievement is .?redicted. on the basis of test 
scores. 
The chapter immediately following will review the 
lj_ terature 1·1i th emphasis on the RPI~. The procedure used in 
collecting the data will be described in Chapter Three, 
followed by statistical methods and the obtained results. 
The results and their implications are discussed in 
Chapter Five, follo·wed by a summary chapter. 
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CHAPTER II 
BACKGROUND 
A review of the literature revealed few studies of 
direct relevance to the aims of the present investigation 
with the RPH as the instrument of primary concern. 
The author (5) of the RPr.! states: 
The scale as a whole can be described as a test of 
observation and clear thinlcing. Each problem in the 
scale is really the mother or source of a system 
of thought, while the order in which the problems are 
presented provides the standard training in the method 
of working. 
The way in which the test is presented, the fact 
that it is untimed, and the group of figures from 
which the choice has to be made, have been chosen to 
insure that success depends only upon the person's 
present capacity for intellectual activity. 
Green and Ewert ( 2: 139-L~2) found that scores on the 
RPM correlated to about the same degree with intellie;ence 
tests which stress verbal elements as with those stressing 
nonverbal aspects. They inferred the RPI1 cannot be 
considered a test of nonverbal reasoning ability, but 
instead should be considered a test of fairly complex 
intellectual processes. 
In a. study by Hartin and \:Jiechers (4:143-4) high 
correlations (.91, .8Li-, .83) with Full Scale, Verbal and 
Performance I.Q's, res})ecti vely, were obtained between 
the RPr·I m1d the WISC scales. Subjects were 100 school 
children between 9 and 10 years of age. Because of these 
• 
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high correlations and the ease and speed of administration, 
the authors conclude that the RPM will find more extensive 
use in the clinical testing of children. 
In an unpublished study by Wilkins and Wirt (6) 
stability coefficients were computed for grades one, three, 
and six, with r's of .761, .795, and .781, respectively. 
These are based on N's of L~l, 21, and 23. The test-retest 
method was used with a time interval of one month. The 
relationships 1)et1<reen teachers' estimates of the students' 
status in class regarding mental ability were compared. 
1·Ji th RPII scores. A tetrachori c r of • 399 was olJtained 
with an H of 201. Fron this study it was concluded: 
The RP:i is suj_tec'l to the purpose of efficient and 
time saving appraisal of raental ability amone children 
of early school age, primarily in grades one through 
four. The secondary usefulness is in the direction 
of locatinc; students vrho through inconsistencies 
between RP~·I scores, teacher appraisal, or other 
observations, present problems of learninc; that are 
secondary to other adjustment difficulty either of 
beh9.vioral or oreanic oricin. 
The afore1:ientioned studies le.'?:.d to the inference 
that the RPII may be effective for use in the public 
school,s. If this is true, it Hould give Em efficient ("out 
different, in that it is nonver1)al) and addi tionnl i:11easure 
of present a.Yl.d ~1otential intellectual functioninc;. 
The :rn·:r is us err as g valicli ty check of academic 
6 
standing because of its corru.non use in the schools and its 
high correlation with achievement. Anastasi (1:475-7) 
includes the I'IRT among the best lmoun reading readiness 
tests. She reports validation studies against subsequent 
achievement test scores in reading, with the validity 
coefficients r8nging from the .50's to the .80's. 
Correlatlons within the same range have been found betw·een 
the readiness tests and tests of general intelllgence for 
the primary grades. 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE 
For this study one self-contained classroom from 
Grades One, Two, and Three was utilized. The classes were 
in the Vale '.3uilding, Cashmere, ~1ashington. The teachers 
of their respective grades were instructed to rate each 
student on a six point scale--excellent, above average, 
good, fair, below average, and poor. They then placed the 
students in rank order 9,ccording to their academic achieve-
ment and standing at that time. This procedure ·was carried 
out during the month of December, 1961, and repeated 
during the month of r.Iay, 1962. 
The RPN was administered in December, 1961, by this 
investigator with the assistance of a proctor. The test 
was administered to small croups of five or six students. 
The RPJ:1 was again administered in :·Ii:w, 1962, without the 
assistance of a proctor, since familiarity of the students 
with the general procedure facilitated the administration. 
Scores on the Detroit First Grade Intelligence and 
the :rvretropoli tan Reaa_iness Tests were obtained from the 
students' cumulative record folder. 
Of tl1e original num1Jer of students tested 1n 
December (J:J=66), 61 remained in the Cashmere School through 
I-lay. Consequently, this study has an N of 61 which is 
8 
distributed as follows: Grade One, 17; Grade Two, 21; and 
Grade Three, 23. The size of the samplel and the nature of 
the data led to the decision to use Spearman' s ranl{-
difference correle.tion method. A11 test data and the 
Teacher Ratin[:;S were ranked from low to high, assigning low 
the rank of 1. 
11:Jhen samples are small, a common procedure applied 
to regular datR in the place of the proa.uct-moment method 
is the rank-difference method of Spearman. It is 
conveniently 8,pplied vrhen the number of pairs, or N, is 
less than 30 (3:310). 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
The results are presented by grG.de level with the 
exception of reliability coefficients for the RPH scores 
and Teachers' Rating, which are reported for all three 
grades in Table I. The stability coefficients were computed 
by means of the rank-difference method. The ranks used 
were obtained by the test-retest method as described in 
Chapter III. The reliabilities for the RPH are all .87 or 
higher and are significant at or beyond the one per cent 
level of confidence. Teacher Ratings are similarly high, 
again reaching the one per cent level. The RPM 
reliabilities are consistent with those reported earlier in 
the study ~JY Wilkins and Wirt ( 6). 
I. GRADE ONE 
Interrelationships reported for Grade One (Table II) 
are the hishest of the three Grades. The rho coefficients 
are si3nific.smt at the • 01 confidence level with the 
exception of RPM scores with Teacher Ratings 2.nd RPII with 
DFGIT. The primary concern i:·ras to determine the predictive 
validity of RPI1 with Teachers' Rating of achievement as the 
criterion. Here the rho of .498 failed to reach signifi-
cance. 
Of secondary interest was the extent to which RPH 
shows concurrent validity with other predictive measures, 
namely, MRT and DFGIT. In this instance the earlier and 
more widely known instruments, DFGIT ancl HRT, show greater 
predictive efficiency than RPH, correlating with Teacher 
Ratings .596 and .82L~ respectively. Both are significant 
beyond the one per cent level of confidence. The 
concurrent validity as shown by the interrelationship of 
RPM with NRT, rho=.686, is significant at the one per cent 
level of confidence. This validity is not shown with RP:M 
and DFGIT as the rho is onl~r .318. 
Once knowing the various intercorrelations it was 
hypothesized that RPI-! might be assessing factors somewhat 
different from other predictors and might contribute to a 
multiple correlation. The difference, adding RP:M to HRT 
was negligible. Again using the two more traditional 
measures we find a similar negli5ible difference, vri th MRT 
proving to be as effective alone as with the addition of 
any other measures. 
II. GRADE TWO 
The correlations re_oorted for Grade Tvrn (Table III) 
are the lowest of the three grades. However, the rho 
coefficients exceed the .05 level of confidence with the 
10 
exception of RPM and Teacher Rating. The predictive 
validity of RPM, rho=.151, is not significant. 
11 
The predictive efficiency of DFGIT and MRT ,.,.Ji th 
Teacher Rating is significant with rho's of .644 and .~,71 
respectively. Using RPM and f.1RT as multiple predictors of 
academic success does not yield a significant correlation 
(multiple correlation=.385). The multiple correlation, 
• 62L~, of HRT and DFGIT is significant, but does not 
appreciably increase the efficiency of prediction when 
compared to using these tests as independent predictors. 
III. GRADE THREE 
Interrelationships reported for Grade Three 
(Table IV) are signj_ficant at the one per cent level of 
confidence with the exceptions of RPM with DFGIT, 
significant at the five per cent level, and RPI·I with 
Teacher Rating. The predictive validity of RPM with 
Teacher Rating again fails to reach the five per cent level 
of confidence, rho=.357. 
As in Grade One the predictive validity of r.TRT 
TrJi th Teacher Rating and DFGIT with Teacher Rating is 
significant, as is the concurrent validity of RPH with 
I:IRT and R?N with DFGIT. Also, the multiple predictors of 
academic success are significant et the one per cent level 
12 
of confidence, but the NRT proves to be as effective alone 
as with the addition of any other measures. 
TABLE I 
RELIABILITY COEFFICIENTS (rho) FOR TEACHER 
RATINGS AND RAVEN PROGRESSIVE HATRICES SCORES 
GRADE ONE: RPM - - - - - - .872'~ 
Teacher Rating .870* 
GRADE TWO: RPI1 - - - - - - .905* 
Teacher Rating .952* 
GRADE THREE:RPM -
- - - - -
.891* 
Teacher Rating .851* 
*Significant at .01 level of confidence. 
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TA.r"SLE II 
GRADE ONE 
RHO CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AMONG TEACHER 
RATINGS, RAVEN PROGRESSIVE MATRICES, METRO-
POLITAN READINESS TEST, &1\JD DETROIT FIRST 
GRADE INTELLIGENCE TEST 
2 3 4 
1. TEACHER .498 .824* .596* 
2. RPM . 68 6-* .318 
3. HRT ·755* 
MULTIPLE CORRELATIONS: CRITERION-TEACHER RATING 
RP!·1 and HRT - - .829* 
MHT and DFGIT - -
*Significant at .01 level of confidence 
14 
TA'3LE III 
GRADE TWO 
. 
R.~O CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AMONG TEACHER 
RATINGS, RAVEN PROGRESSIVE MATRICES, METRO-
POLITAN READINESS TEST, AND DETROIT FIRST 
GRADE INTELLIGENCE TEST 
2 J 
1. TEACHER .151 • 471·:H:· • 64L}* 
2. RPM • 513{~* .468** 
3. NRT .474** 
MULTIPLE CORRELATIONS: CRITERION-TEACHER RATING 
RPM and l\TRT - - - - - - .48J 
HRT and DFGIT - - .671** 
*Significant at .01 level of confidence. 
**Significant at .05 levle of confidence. 
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T.AI3LE IV 
GRADE THREE 
RHO CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS Al-TONG TEACHER 
RATINGS, RAVEN PROGRESSIVE MATRICES, METRO-
POLITAN READINESS TEST, AND DETROIT FIRST 
GRADE INTELLIGENCE TEST 
1. TEACHER 
2. RPI1 
3. MRT 
4. DFGIT 
2 
.357 
3 
.706* 
,, ,,s~~ 
• 00 ' 
4 
0 575* 
.519** 
.609* 
MULTIPLE CORRELATIONS: CRITERION-TEACHER RATING 
RPM and HRT -
1TRT and DFGIT -
*Significant at .01 level of confidence. 
**Significant at .05 level of confidence. 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS 
One major limitation of this study is the small N 
when the total sample is divided by grade level for the 
correlation computations. However, the high reliability 
(stabllity) coefficients obtained over a six month period 
may partially offset this limitation. 
The rank order method of evaluating the students' 
relative st8nding in their class has some merit as the 
teachers were able to make their judgments 1·ri thout being 
verbally dcscripti ve. 
The interrelationships reported in this study 
between the RPi'T ::md i1RT nre in accord with other similar 
studies reported in Chapter Two. The I·lRT and DFGIT also 
correlated 1·ri th achievement in the primary c;rades to the 
degree expected on the basis of correlations reported in 
other studies. 
Tne relationship of main concern in this study, RPN 
and academic achievement, was found to be relatively low. 
All of these correlations were positive, but failed to 
reach the • 05 level of confidence. When used ·with the IjRT 
as a multiple predictor, the RPE 8.d.ds little or nothine:;. 
This is glso true for DFGIT ':"!hen added to the I!fRT. For 
these reasons it appears that the RPE is not suited for 
regular use as a group test in those primary grades 
similar to the Cashmere sample for the purpose of 
predicting academic achievement. 
The concurrent validity of RPM with tests used to 
predict academic success, MRT and DFGIT, is significant. 
On the basis of these findings and other studies reporting 
high correlations between commonly used verbal tests and 
the RPM, the predictive validity of the RPM in this study 
is suprisingly low. Because of this the relationship 
between RPM and academic standing was investigated on an 
individual basis with selected subjects of this study. 
Six students, two from each grade, were selected 
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for individual study. The two students from each grade 
level were selected according to the greatest deviation 
between Teacher Rating and the RPM results. The deviation 
was in terms of a higher RPH rank than Teacher Rank. The 
students were given the ten regularly administered subtests, 
five verbal and five performance, of the Wechsler Intelli-
gence Scale for Children (WISC). 
These cases are reported individually, followed by 
some observations of the group as a whole. 
Case A was a male, six years and seven ~onths of 
age, in Grade One. The Teacher Rank was 1, lowest in the 
class, and RPM rank was 7.5. The obtained WISC IQ scores 
were Verbal=89, Performance=lO?, and Full Scale=97· The 
full scale score would not indicate this youngster to have 
the lowest academic standing in the class, although this 
verbal score would suggest some difficulty with academic 
work. 
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Case B was a male, seven years and six months of 
age, in Grade One. The Teacher Rank was 2 and the RP:M rank 
was 16. In a class of 17, this places case 3 next to the 
lowest academically and next to the highest on the RPM. 
The obtained WISC IQ scores were Verbal=l06, Performance=l20, 
Bnd Full Scale=ll4. Although the verbal score is signifi-
cantly lower than the performance score, case 8 appears to 
be an underachiever. 
Case C ·was a female, nine years and one month of 
age, in Grade Two. The Teacher Rank wa.s 1 and the RPM rank 
was 20. The obtained WISC IQ scores were Verbal=75, 
Performance=lOl, and Full Scale=86. Since the verbal score 
is in the borderline category of intelligence, the low 
academic standing would be expected. However, the 
significantly higher performance score suggests some uniqe 
learning problems. 
Case D was an eight year old female in Grade Two. 
The Teacher Rank was 5 and the RPM rank was 18. The 
obtained WISC IQ scores were Verbal=lOJ, Performance=ll? 
20 
and Full Scale=llO. On the basis of these scores one 
would not expect this student to be achieveing in the lower 
one-fourth of her class. Student D appears to be an 
underachiever. 
Case E was a female, nine years and ten months of 
age, in the Third Grade. The Teacher Rank was 2 and the 
RPM rank was 21.5. The obtained ~·JISC IQ scores were 
Verbal=87, Performance=l07, and Full Scale=96. While on 
the basis of the verbal score, student E may not be a 
significant underachiever, the wide difference between 
verbal and performance results does suggest this student 
has unique learning problems. 
Case F was a nine year old male in the Third Grade. 
The Teacher Ran}{ was 6 and the RPM rank was 17. The 
obtained WISC IQ scores were Verbal=lOl.J-, Performance=lJ2, 
and Full Scale=ll9. On the basis of these scores one 
would not predict academic standing in the lower one-fourth 
of his cl8.ss. It appears student F is a significant 
underachiever. 
Some common factors regarding these six students 
are apparent. They are all performing academically in the 
lower one-fourth of their respective classes. All of them 
obtained considerably higher ran.1{ on the RPH than that 
given by the teacher. The difference in IQ points 
obtained on the verbal and performance portions of the 
WISC are all significant, 8nd in each case the verbal 
score is the lower of the two. Considerable variation is 
noted within the group. Three students (:S,D,F) were above 
average on the full scale IQ score and could be described 
as significantly underachieving. Two (A,E) were near 
average on the full scale score, but the verbal results 
were low enough to suggest probable difficulty with 
academic achievement. Student C could be expected to "be 
low academically, but the difference of 26 IQ points 
between verbal and performance suggests that she may have 
unique learning problems. 
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Actually, all six students have unique learning 
problems because of the significant variation of 
intellectual skills. Case C is a classic example of a 
student with deficient verbal skills and average nonverbal 
skills, as measured by the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for 
Children. Inspection of the nonverbal results (Block 
Design Scaled Score=l4) suggests the deficiencies are other 
than constitutional. This student does not technically fit 
in Special Education classes for retarded children, as 
state standards are currently defined. However, minima.l 
academic achievement, similar to the mentally retarded, 
~rould be predicted on the basis of the verbal test results. 
It can not be inf erred that this youngster has the 
capacities for assimilation of academic skills under 
regular classroom procedures at the present time. 
Continued enrollment in the regular classroom is all that 
is available and in all probability this will result in 
continued failure. 
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Frequently the background information reveals 
pre-school experiences and environmental conditions not 
conductive to the acquisition of academic or verbal skills. 
These may include low socio-economic factors, low 
educational level of parents, broken marriages, frequent 
moves, etc. The background and experiences of Case C 
included enough of these factors to be detrimental to the 
development of verbal skills. 
In the six cases studied the RPM results approximate 
the nonverbal rather than the verbal scores. This factor 
may have contributed significantly to the low relationship 
between RPM and academic achievement. 
Tt1e results obtained in this study suggest that the 
RPM is not specifically suited for predicting academic 
success in the primary grades. It does correlate 
moderately with other commonly used instruments such as 
the MRT or DFGIT and was expected to add predictive 
efficiency in a multiple correlation. However, the results 
do not justify the time and effort involved. 
The RPM may 1Je useful for screening students with 
unique learning problems in a way the more verbal tests 
could not and in determining which students need a more 
thorough evaluation of mental abilities. Further 
investigation of the RPM as a screening instrument for 
students with academic problems seems warranted. 
23 
CHAPTER VI 
SUHNARY 
This study investigated the extent to which the 
Raven Coloured Progressive Matrices Test correlates with 
academic achievement and, when used with the Itietropoli tan 
Readiness Test, whether it would affect or increase the 
adequacy of predicting academic achievement. Teacher 
Ratings and RPM scores were obtained twice over a six 
month period for 61 students in the primary grades. TDe 
reliability (stability) coefficients were significant at 
the .01 level of confidence. 
Scores on the Detroit First Grade Intelligence and 
Metropolitan Readiness Tests were obtained from the 
students' cumulative record folder. Rho correlations were 
reported by grade for the following: 
Teacher Ratings 
Teacher Ratings 
Teacher Ratings 
RPM and }T.RT 
RPM and DFGIT 
HRT and DFGIT 
and RPM 
and HRT 
and DFGIT 
The correlations were positive and all were statistically 
significant with the exception of Teacher Rating e,nd RPH, 
the relationship of primary concern in this study. 
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:Multiple correlations were computed for each grade 
using RPM and HRT scores with Teacher Rating as the 
criterion and MRT and DFGIT scores with Teacher Rating as 
the criterion. With the exception of the second grade 
there was little difference between the multiple predictors 
and all were significant at the .01 level of confidence. 
This study did not show the RPH as a valid predictor 
of academic achievement in the Cashmere :primary grades. 
Neither did it show an increase in the efficiency of 
prediction when used with the NRT or even compared to IIRT 
alone. 
Other studies reported in Chapter II show that the 
RPM correlates significantly with verbal tests and in this 
study the correlation between RPN and HRT was high. In 
view of this the low correlation between the RPN and 
achievement was definitely not hy9othesized. This low 
relationship was investigated by examining six of the 
subjects, using the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for 
Children. All of these subjects had verbal scores 
significantly lower than performance scores. It was 
inferred, besides being low achievers, that they presented 
unique learning problems. 
The RPH may be useful in screening for underachievers 
and students with unusual or unique learning problems. 
26 
Further investigation of these aspects seems warranted. 
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